Internships and Academic Seminars

Gain Professional Experience in Washington, D.C.

Karla Villarreal
Country: Mexico
University: ITESM-Cuernavaca
Semester: Spring 2015
Internship Site: RedEye
Professional Post
Program: Business and Global
Trade
“My experience at The Washington
Center (TWC) went beyond my
expectations, both personally
and professionally. Before I came
to the nation’s capital, I was a
completely different person. Because
of this experience, I was able to
reaffirm my own path. Now I am
a young professional committed to
interacting with my community and
confident enough to compete in the
business world at both a domestic
and international level. I highly
recommend TWC because it is a
great opportunity to become a better
leader and develop any individual’s
future career.”

Connect with TWC
www.twc.edu/info-sessions

www.twc.edu/twcnow

www.facebook.com/
TWCInternships

@twcinternships

www.linkedin.com/company/
the-washington-center

For more information, please contact InternationalInfo@twc.edu
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Nancy Fabiola Sánchez
García
Country: Mexico
University: Tecnológico de
Monterrey, Campus Ciudad de
México
Semester: Spring 2015
Internship: The Smithsonian
Associates
Program: Advocacy, Service and Arts
“Spending a semester in Washington,
D.C. was an unexpected thrill. During
my internship, I worked with smart and
talented people that helped me discover
my potential and gave me confidence
to pursue my dreams. While living,
working and learning in the heart of
the nation’s capital, I met great people
from different cultures and with diverse
backgrounds that helped me shape a
unique, new perspective.
Because the program involved
workshops, civic engagement
activities and on-site visits to different
organizations, I developed insight into
D.C. that helped me take advantage of
every opportunity. I developed ideas of
projects that I would like to work on in
my home country. As a foreign student,
I’m so grateful I had The Washington
Center guiding me through this lifechanging experience.”
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